
BENGALURU NORTH UNIVERSITY
Sri Devaraj Urs Extension, Tamka, Kolar - 563 103

No.BNU/ R.O/Renewal of Affiliationl Gl t 12020-21 Date: 22.07.2021

NOTIFICATION
Sub: Renewal of affiliation for the academic year 2020-21- reg.
Ref: 1. Proceedings of the AC meeting held on 01 .03-2021

2. Proceedings of the Syndicate meeting held on 03..03.2021

3. Approval of the Hon'ble rj::."n*"ellor Datedi.26.04.2021

With the approval of Academic Council and the Syndicate of Be4galuru Norlh
University, the renewal of affiliation to the Dr. Kariappa Business School, Plot No.
SW 48 Apparel Park Phase II, Doddaballapur, have granted below mentioned
courses as per Section (59) and sub section T7 of KSU Act 2000 for the academic
year 2020-2021, subjected to the following conditions.

Courses Combinations Intake
M.B.A AS PER B.N.U REGLILATIONS 120 (One Hundred and Trient]-)

1. Report of the Local Enquirl, Committee for the period of 2020-21 is enclosed.
The affiliation is rener.ved to the college as per the intake fixed by the S1'ndicate and LIC.
The college shall submit the action taken report indicating the measures taken to improve
the lapses and shoft comings as noted in the repoft r.vithin 15 days from the date of this
notification. Failing to complr *ith this, the application for renen'al rvill not be

considered.
Conditions:

1. The college shall obtain an Extension of Approval (EOA) mandatorv from All India
Council for Technical Education for every Academic year.

2. The college shall strictly follou, the rule, Regulation/Guidelines frorn AICTE &
University.

3. The college shall not enhance the student's strength of section for any course/s rvithout
prior permission of the universitl,.

4. While n-raking admission 1or the courses. the college shall strictly fbllori,the reservation
norms as inforrr,ed by the Government fiom time to tirne.

5. The college shall strictly follorvthe rules/regLrlations/ statutory guidelines and sr.rch other
notifications n,ith respect to students. Teaching & Non-Teaching staff. The admission fbr
the sanctioned courses shall be made as per the affiliation notification issued for the
courses and rvithin the sanctioned intake only. The college shall not violate any

eligibility rules & regulations rvhile making the adrnission.
6. College is eligible to make adn,ission to 50o/o (100% lor Governn-rent Colleges) o1'

sanctioned intake by observing the eligibility criteria and approved fees for the
sanctioned course by the Universit-v. For govt. Colleges, University rvill make the
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admission for all the sanctioned seats. College shall not charg 'ee for the students



1. As per the Honorable Supreme Court Judgment in respect of Vaishak and Govt of
Rajasthan dated: 13-08-1997. for causing any atrocity. sexual harassment at the college

or office or in any u,orking place by any person is an ol'fence.lf any

person/fuculty/student is involved in such activities. the college can remove the people

from job or debar the students from the college. To stop such atrocities the college shall

establisli the compliant cell as per the order of Supreme Court and also UGC.

8. The college shall improve the level of education in courses for the developrnent of
students. The college management shall treat the Students. Facult1,. Principal and other

staff r,vith utmost respect.

9. The college shall not retain the marks cards and such other documerrts of students u,ith
them beyond 6 months. The marks cards and other documents subrnitted b1'the student

for adn-rission approval shall be returned soon after the approval of admission rvith
intimation to the students.

10. If the student has submitted the request for T.C (Transfer Cer-tificate) the college shall

issue the T.C. rvithout any difficulty. While issuing T.C. the college shall collect only tlie
tuition fees for the incomplete period. There is no provision for collecting any extra/
additional f-ees as per rule.

11. The college shall not collect an1 capitation f-ees.

12. The official correspondence shall be in Kannada only'.

13. The college shall submit the application for renerval of afflliation for the .t'ear 2021-22.

rvithout fail.
14. The colleges shall obtain recognition of NACC accreditation if colleee has completed

f-ive 1ears.
15. The Principal shall submit the eligible list of teachers to the Chairrtan BOE for valuation

work without fail. Failing to conrpll, with this condition the affiliation for the college
rvill be cancelled.

16. The balance amount forthe academic y'ear2020-21, if anf in respect of afl.iliation is due

u'ith the college shall be paid to the Bengaluru North Unir,ersit)' account. (through
online) otherrvise the universitl,u'ill uithhold all the academic and other activities of the
college.

17. All the colleges must have at least nvo Governing Council meeting in a y'ear and submit
respective report to the Universitl'.

18. Issued to apply for 2(F) & 12(B0 onl1,.

,rl*
To-
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Dr. Kariappa Busin6ss School
Plot No. SW 48 Apparel Park'Phase II, Doddaballapur,

Tamaha, Kolar-Karnataka -553 1 03.

Copies to:

L P.S to Additional Chief Secretary to the Government Higher Education Departrnent Multi-storied
Building, Dr.Arnbedkar Veedhi. Bangalore-1

2. The Director, Directorate of Collegiate Education, Ambedkar Veedi, Bangalore-1

3. P.S to Vice-Chancellor, Bengaluru Norlh University, Kolar-563 103.

4. P.A to Registrar (Evl), Bengaluru North University, Kolar-563 103.

5. Finance Offices, Bengaluru North University. Kolar-563 103

6. Office Cop)'.


